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[ Local Lore ]
at

of the tide, 
bridge and
Co. ■ 26 ti
E. Church

Biahop Sc »riding will |<each 
the Episcopal church wt 7 30 p. m. 
Friday.

Number 3 cedar for building pur 
poses. See Estabrook Co. 26t f

The Elizabeth will arrive from 
San Francisco today ard will sail 
Saturday at the service 
—Cedar Planking for 
street work. Estabrook

The ladies of the M.
will serve meals on First street dur
ing the carnival. See next 
week's paper.

See Spencer for reservations on 
Breakwater, at the office of the 
Bandon Light & Water Co. 30 tf

Any one having furnished rooms 
they want to rent during the car
nival please leave their name and 
address with Hotel Galiier. it

Frank Harter, who was visiting 
his brother Joe, and uncle S. S. 
Little returned on the Breakwater 
to Portland.

Girls, that line of fancy ribbon at 
Rosa Co’s, looks good enough to 
eat.

A man who slips on a banana 
peeling then arises and without 
waste of words or ruffled (ember, 
removes the peeling so that others 
may not slip on it, is a Christian

Don't fail to see our new stock o 
rugs and art squares direct from tlx 
factory at Woodruff rurner, th 
House Furnishers. 3otf

B. K.ux-rud •ent lol The Elizabtth haw been oa dry
i in San I- iWii.-t-, o anil 
horou. h n r lia » >■: 

hef shaft and 
She now i io, i.ts 

.<• of a new

Prof. E
1 Creseenl City on but»ine«s I 1st week.

W. P. P«vans. president if the 
Coos . Bay Port Commission 
B.uiilori on business.

s Hi

to
re-

the
lertlizer for ycur garden at

36 tf

A number of Redmen from 
<loa went down to LnngloL 
night to attend lodge.

BestI
the Eslabrook Warehouse.

Interest on all teachers’ 
ceases from Sep 1st, Iqoo

The Coos Bay papers
Me Kenzie's Merry niakt 
best troup that ever came to Coos 
County.

Butter wrappers of a'l sizes 
sale at this office.

Ban ■ i
I.,.,,

Graphophones

for

Word hom Carl Tilton, is to 
effect that he is at Calgarry, in 
province of Manitoba, and is getting 
along nicely.

-

his

m.

first 
Inquire

the 
the

A big assortment of Double Disc 
and Indestructable Cylinder Records 
always on hand

The famous opera

‘ Mme. Butterfly” 
Complete in 6 Records now in Stock 

If we have not got the piece you want, let 
us order it for you

All orders by mail receive prompt attention

COLUMBIA

(Duc cr Cylinder)

Soldon Installments

Bandon Drug Co

I I

»

Suits and Overcoats
FOR MEN WHO CARE

THE BIG EVENT OF THE CARNIVAL

McKenzie’s Merry

OST hotels serve about the same

Mrs. J. W. Felter left in August 
for Hoquiam, Wash., to visit Het 
son C. D. Felter and wife, and re
ports a ten pound daughter born to 
Mr. and Mrs Q. D. Felter since het 
arrival.

%
Bring your baby buggies to Wood 

uff & Turner’s and have the st ire 
set while you wait. 3otf

D. H. Dollar has just returned 
from Curry county where he dis
posed of 3,oco acres of Virgin 
White Cedar and the Jamieson' mill 
property to C. W. Burgess of San 
Francisco.

Now is the time to buy wall paper 
as it is going at 10 per cent reduc 
tion to make room for our new stock 
Woodruff & Turner, the House 
Furnishers. 301!

A Brooklyn man has succeeded in 
writing 13,170 words on a postal 
card, and it probably never oc
curred to him that his time and 
energy could have been put to much 
better use.

Snrelav for chickens as good a 
and. cheaper than wheat. Eslabrook 
warehouse. 33 tf.

Afoa- ten pound boy uaj born to 
Mt. ami Mrs. if. H. Duf- 
♦<«, 8th

basket*« and ‘crockery. Sea 
Woodruff X Turner, the House 
Furnishers. ’ 3« »it

Lost—Sunday Sept. 12, a string 
•of gold beads. Findei return 
Bandon creameiy and receive 
ward.

School supplies of all kind: at 
Racket store. it

There will lie service at the Cath
olic Church Sunday morning at 
to;3o o’clock. Father Keavney 
will be in charge.

Dave Smith was' hurt in the Pros
per mill logging camp, Monday, by 
a log hitting him in the back and 
knocking him over anoth "T log • 1 fe
was brought to town, given medical 
treatment and is getting along nicely 
although he is buite badly bruised.

Ohl papers at the Recorder of
fice five cents a bundle.

All tiains on the 41,000 miles ot 
the Harriman railroad system were 
brought to a standstill for one min 
ute at 3:30 New York time Sunday 
afternoon, while the great railroad 
king was being lowered into 
grave. This was 12:30 p. 
Pacific Coast time.
—for sai.e—Cheap a good 

class merchandise business,
of the Bandon Investment Corpora
tion. 24tf

The Hurd Annual Conven 
tion of the Rebekah Lodges of Co 
quille. Myrtle Point, Marshfield, 
North Bend, Cai diner and Florence 
will meet with Ocean Rebekah Lodge 
No. 126 Friday Sept 24th. All 
Rebekahs in good standing are cor 
dially invited to be present at the 
afternoon and evening sessions.

Advertise in the Recorder and 
you will get result.“.

The Dredge (Iregon has left Coos 
Bay and was towed to the Co
lumbia River by the lug Richard 
Holyoke. It will go on dry dock 
and be overhauled, after which it 
will be put to work on the Columbia, 
and will probably go to Grays 
Harbor later.

Just received a firn line of suits 
and skirts. Coumerilh Christensen 
Co.

W. R. Haines returned today from 
an overland trip to Crescent City, 
going down the coast and return ng 
the same wav. He says that it is 
reported that Northe rn Pacific and 
Southern Pacific are in that section 
ind that a road will be built toCres 
cent City soon. Also that Medtord 
Capitalists will build an electric line 
from there to Cres nt City — Tinies.

Don’t fail to [see the tine line ol 
rain coats at Coumerilh Christensen 
Co.’s.

Mrs. Win. Horsfall who recently 
| underwent an operation at Lane hos

E. Lewin has moved into his new pital in San Francisco, w rites friends 
quarters in the El Dorado and now that she is getting »long nicely but 
has one of the finest meat markets in ' that it will be some time before she 
Coos county. We are glad to not* 
the improvement being made from 
time to time by the progressive men 
of Bandon.

Buy your first quality white cedar 
shingles from the Estabrook Co. t

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hendricks 
of Myrtle Point are enjoying a camp 
ing outing here, 
says that Mr. L. A. 
ing as cashier in 
Myrtle Point during 
Mr. Hendricks.

Try alfalfa meal for chickens and 
cattle Estabrook Warehouse. 30 tf

There aae so many strangers in 
town these days that it would be an 
endless task to keep track of them. 
Some are here lor an outing while 
others are looking after investments, 
and by-the-way, Bandon is a good 
place to come for either.

Straykd or Stolen—One red 
roan mulley Durham heifer two yean 
old, no mark or brand. Reward. 
Three miles south of Bandon. Geo.

Faits. 36-2tx
< Love, sunshine and common sense 
thoroughly mixed in the prope: 
proportion beat all the patent medi- 
ciats on the market as a cure-all 
for the ills of mind and body—and 
BO alcohol is needed as a dissolvent 
•r preservative. "Children cry foi 
it’’

tMutifoiahdl souvenirs at the
iUphat nitre. it

Ì

will be able to return to Coos Bay. 
The news of her rapid recovery will 
be very gratifying to her many 
friends here. —Times.

The Enterprise 
Roberts is act- 
the Bank of 

the absence of

F. D. Kuettner, Jacob 
J. H. Somers returned 
morning from a trip to 
and other Coos county

Makers
Bandon Eight Big Nights Commencing

SUNDAY,

meals at the same price, but now 
and then you happen into a 
hotel where the chef using the 

SAME INGREDIENTS creates a culinery 
masterpiece. With clothes, as with cooking, 
it’s all the way the component parts are 
ASSEMBLED and CONMINGLED. “COL
LEGIAN” Clothes are spiced with style and 
flavored with individuality. They’re up to 
every move on fashion’s board. Our Fall 
and Winter’s lines cost nothing to see—’twill 
cost you profits not to.

Smith Bros. &
«

This Company is conceded to be the best organized 
dramatic aggregation that has ever visited the Coos Bay 
country. Played three weeks in Marsdfield to packed 
houses. For reference use your phone and ask anyone in 
Marshfield about the Company. They produce such 
plays as “Payed in Full,” “Lord Chumley,” “A Poor Re
lation,” “Ingomar,” ‘ Mary Jane’s Pa,” “Other People’s 
Money,” and 20 other up-to-date and popular dramas

———

We have them ladies’ coats, suits, 
and skirts at prices from $3 to $30. 
Coumerilh Christensen Co.

Saturday's Roseburg Review says:
“Messrs 

Haas and 
here this 
Marshfield
towns inzthe interest of their electric 
railtoad movement. They report a 
cordial reception everywhere and 
find the people ready to cooperate 
in the wotk of securing an electric 
road between Roseburg and thé 
coast.

The new bank to be erected . t 
Coquille will be the first brick block 
for the county seat, but it will 
probably be followed by more in the 
near future, as Coquille is thorough- j 
ly awake and is determined to keep | 
pace with the other towns of the 
county. Bandon has no brick 
buildings, but we have two made of 
concrete and will have more of 
them within the next few veirsil1 
conditions continue as they have 
and weliave every reason to belie ve 
that thev will be even better.

FOR RENT—Set of light house 
keeping rooms, 
electric lights, 
office.

Steam heat and 
Call at the Laundry 
•37 «

• •

Sidwell
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Bank of Bandon
At Bandon, in the State of Oregon, at the close 

business, September 1st, 1909

Resources

of

I

Lo uis and discount*), $ 53.390 55
Overdrafts ecure-1 and unsecured. 1.124 ¿0
Bonds, securities, etc., 22,697 12
Bulking house, furniture and fixtures. 5.7J5 94
Other real estate owned. 2.500 00
Due from banks (not reserve banks), 7.««5 65
Due from approved reserve banks, 70,074 70
Cash on hand, 25.863 86

Total, $188,482 12
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in. $ 25,000 (JO

Surplus fund, 2,500 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid, 5.893 7*
Individual deposits subject to check, «47.*56 28
Detnand certificates of depos’t, 7,932 G

$188,482 12

1

k

i

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN EVERY ACT
N. B.-The ’/’arshfield newspapers proclaim it to be the best company that has ever played there.

Band and Orchestra has been engaged for 
the occasion

Summer Prices, 15, 25 and 35c. Tickets on sale at J. T. Mars’ 
all week

AMERICA’S GREATEST WEEKLY
TDK TOLEDO BLADE. Toledo, omo 
The Best Known Newspaper in the United States—Circu

lation 200,0C0—Popular in Every State
Th» 74th year of its «xistenco tin D th«» Tol •>!<> Bia la ruor-« popular than 

st any peri- d of its r«inarKt»bl« c»r«.»r his now rat I eaoli week by more 
than a million people. Its field is not cire 1 merit»« I by state lo in larie-, 
Im involves th« length an f breadth of the United Sl it««, giving it an tin 
i|neHtionnlile right of claiming to !»<• the greatest national weekly noa spaper 
tn tlie country.

The Weekly Blade is distinctly a family newspaper, Th« on« object of 
its publishers has nlweys been to make it fit for the American home, f >r tin« 
fireside and of interest to every member of tlx« family. To fulfill this pur 
pose it is kept clean an«l wholesome I’benwws of the world is han lie I in a 
• tmprebensive manner, ami the various department« of The Blade are

i edited with painstaking care. I lie Household page is a d>«d.ht to th« 
w <tren and children, current affairs «retreated editorially without ptapidice: 
the serial stories are selected with tlx» idea of pleasing th« greate-t number 
of fiction lovers: tlx* Question Bureau is a strap book of inform a* ion; lie 
Earmstead columns are conducted with the pnrposd of giving the patrons a 
inediniu for the exchange <>f idea. Hud information on farm topics. No d<- 

1 pariment is neglected. Ixit even feature is taken care of with the idea u. 
^.making The Blade worth many lime, the price of subscription il.lM) a year.

Sample copies mailed free.1. Addi css, THE BLADE, folade. Ohio.

Total,
I, J. I.. Kronenberg, President of the above-named bank do 

solemnly swear that tile above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

[SEAL]

J. L. KRONENBERG, President.
J. L. Kronenberg)
F. Fi.am, Directors
T. P. Haney, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of September,

McCall patterns
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold tn nearly 
every city and town in the United State«» and 
Canada, or by mad direct. More sold than 
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

MH ALL'S MAGAZINE
Mme subscribers than any other fashion 
magazine-million a month. Invaluable. I.at 
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
p!am M-wing, fancy needlework, hairdr« -sing, 
etiquette, good storie , etc. Only 50 cent« a 
year (worth double), including a free pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
tn Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue 

J . qd new cash prize offers. Address
m McCUfr co.. 231 to'MB W. S7tb St.. NtW YOBI

C. R. Waoe, Notary Public.
«

NOTICE for publication
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Roicburg, Ore., 
September II, 1909. 

Notice i, hereby given that Thomas B 
Wheeler ol Bandon, Oregon, who, on Novem
ber ¿9, 1907. made Homestead Application, No 
14721. Serial No 04189. lor se 1-4 of sw 1-4. 

s 1-2 of se 1-4, anti nw 1-4 of se 1-4, section 
33, township 29 south, range 14 west, Will
amette Meridian, has filed notice ol intention 
to make final Commutation proof, to establish 
claim to the land above deaenbed, More G. T. 
Treadgold, U. S. Commissioner, at Bandon, 
Oregon, on the 27th day of Octobes, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert Walker, of Bandon. Oregon.
Elgin I.. Strader, of "
E. L. Spauldnsg,, of "
Kenneth Perkin,, of " "

36-61 BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
(Not coal land) R4gutci

Is your subscription -pâid?
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